Programs
Every Thursday you will see our StrongStarts
enjoying themselves in the beautiful parks
around Abbotsford
Alexander Elem. - Jubilee Park
Blue Jay Elem. - Rock Hill Garden
Clearbrook Elem. - Clearbrook Park
Dormick Park Elem. - Grand Park
Dr. T.A. Swift Elem. - Bateman Park
Godson Elem. - Hoon Park
Harry Sayers Elem. - Townline Park
Jackson Elem. - Lower Jackson Park
John Maclure Elem. - Oriole Park
Margaret Stenerson Elem. - Saddle Park
Sweeney Centre - Mill Lake Park
Ten Broek Elem. - Elwood Park
Terry Fox Elem. - Babich Park

What's New

May 23rd
To Do in the Community
We are very lucky that Abbotsford is home to many trails to
enjoy throughout the year. Getting out for a walk is beneficial for
kids of all ages and the entire family. Here are a few trails that
are kids and stroller-friendly for getting your family out into the
fresh air.

Just a reminder that StrongStart and all Early Years
Programs are CLOSED from May 21st until May 24th

https://abbotsford.macaronikid.com/guides/5e5997df4501e44e1
6e82adc/kid-and-stroller-friendly-trails-in-abbotsford

May 24th

Abbotsford Early Years Centre

www.abbyearlyyears.com

@abbyearlyyears1

@abbyearlyyears

abbyearlyyears@gmail.com

Abbotsford Early Years Centre
Sweeney Neighbourhood Centre
33355 Beven Ave. Abbotsford, BC
Ph. 778.880.8554

Tasty Treats

Adult/Child Development

Crafty Corner

Nutella and Banana Sushi

Fraser Valley Child Development Centre

Mother's Day Bouquet

Ingredients:
2 tortillas,
4 tbs Nutella chocolate hazelnut spread,
2 bananas
1 Strawberry

Instructions:
Place tortillas on a cutting board and spread with
Nutella.
Peel a banana and lay it on the edge of the tortilla.
Roll banana in a tortilla.
Slice into rounds and arrange on a plate with the cut
edge facing up.
Strawberries are a great option

https://alittlepinchofperfect.com/handprint-and-footprint-flowers-and-vase-craft-for-mothers-day/

Every question is important when it is
regarding your child. FVCDC’s team answers
your questions on their Youtube channel.

Materials Needed:
Blue and random color paint for the flowers (red,
yellow, orange, pink, and purple)
Green, Yellow, White, and random color craft paper for
the background
3 green straws (paper straws are great because they
come with cute designs)
Clear tape, Glue, Craft paper cardstock. Paintbrushes
Materials Needed:
Coat one hand/foot with paint and have them firmly
press their hand on a sheet of white paper.
Chose a different color of paint and repeat.
Once all the prints are dry carefully cut them out. When
cutting the blue footprint I squared the top up a bit by
the toes to make it look more like the shape of a vase.
Cut out leaves from the green paper and small hearts
from the yellow paper. Glue the yellow hearts and green
leaves to each straw. Let your child assemble the
flowers and the vase the way they want.

